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AViikrras, It Is eminently fitting that this'
expense should be borne by the entire peoplethat Is, by an adeqnato appropriation
by tbe legislature, from the State treasury,
as a proper testimonial of public spirit,
nationality and patriotism ; and, W'iikrkas,
A careful estimate of tho
amount required i not less than 87,000, a
portion of which has already been expended, snd a large part is absolutely required at
once in order to forward and arrango the
products to be exhibited, and the wholo
needed before Legislative action can be
secured ; therefore.
HctolveJ, That the Hoard of Commifsion- ers realizo the "crisis as present, when th
public spirit of th.se possessing the means
must be appealed to Tor Ilia funds requited
to meet the emergency and secure to our
State the honor of success, and save her the
ignominy of fuiluro in this grand jubilus of
our itepuDiic, now attracting the admiration
and generous
of all enlightened nations.
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